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VIA FACSIMILE TO 202-50\-1836 and 202·50\-1450 and CERTIFIED MAIL 

January ll. 2008 

Karen Hig:g!nbothEUn 
EPA Office of Civil Ri2hts 
Ariel Rios Building 
1200 Pennsylvania Avenue. N.W. 
W9.shington, DC 20460 

Steve Johnson, Administta.tor 
t:nitcd Stai.es. Environmental Prolectton Ag~ncy 
Ariel Rios Building 
1200 Peruuylvania Avenue. N. W. 
W~hington, DC 20460 

Re: Don'! Wasre Ari:If)na, inc. (DWAZ)) v Arizonu Department ofEnvironmenral 
Qual tty 

Dear EPA Office of Civil Rights Dir~ctor Higginbotham and Str:ve Johnson, EPA 
Administrator: 

Don't WrL'itc Arizona. lnc. (DW AZ) is a non-profit envit'f..mmental org:anization'dedicated 
to the protection and pr~sav111.ion ol'the environment in Arizona. DW AZ is especially 
concerned ahout environmental justice, civil right<> prolectioo.s, and a.lr pollution and 
toxics Issues .. DWAZ is headquartered at 6205 South 12th Strut, Pho!!nh::. AZ &5042. 
and may be reached al (602) 26&-6110. DW AZ has members in t.1.c affected areas of 
Hayden nnd Winhlmnn. 

The Ari7.tmu Depurtrnent of Enviromncnt:al Quality (ADEQ) has violated Title VI of the 
Civil RighUi Acl of 1964 and the Env\ronmenl:ll Protection Agency's ('1EPA") 
implementing regulation,. 40 C.P.R.§ 7.35, by di::jcriminating on the: ba.<oi:-s of race in 
failing to protect low-income and Latino citi7-ens in Hayden and Winkelman, Arizona, 
from se-rious air and toxic pollution nnd conta.min.:~tion caused by the nctivities of the 
ASP...RCO Hmelter operation inl!nydt!'r., Ariz.ona ADF.Q h~ th~ entire state--lev~! 
over~ight and <:!.Ulhority for the ASARCO smelter complex operations ln fiaydc:n and 
Winkelman. Arizona. 

The dlscriminution is ongojng, knowing, and inttntiono.l. 

Th~ ADF.Q i:: the agency that i!lsues P-ir polhnion permits for facilities in Hayden and 
Winkelmnn, and hn.o:; indeed issued Title V perrnil"' for the ASARCO smelter opcmtion, 
and rtceivcs the annual Form R ro:port.<~ of the relea.o;;es of taxies into the environment 
pur~t.lant to the Taxies Rclca."e Inventory. Thus., the J\DEQ has institutional knowledge of 
the amOlmts and cypcs of pnllulion emanating from the ASARCO Hayden smelter 
operation. Tile /\SARCO·Hayden $111Cltcr and concentrator is a Titk V, major source of 
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air pollmion. and i~ in fact one or~hc largest toxic polluters in the state of Arizona, and 
indeed. in the entire COWltry. ADEQ receives WUlu:ll reports from the air po.rmitS and 
ASARCO Fonn R report.~ for the Taxies Release Inventory. Thu.5 the ADEQ hal 
knowledge of the extreme pollution, especially regarding releases ol'heavy metals in the 
toV.'ll. 

rurth.er, there have alo;o been many citizen complaint~;: n.bout n.ir pollution and i!lt:gal nigllt 
time activities of ASL\RCO. \.vhich caw;e~ widespread ~evc::re air pollution and 
subscquenlly results in human suflt.>Ting. A vidcompe of the night time ilh;gal activitic~ 
by th~ ASARCO smeltt:r wa'l pre~entcd to the ADF.Q dire:ctor in 2003. The agency is 
r~mindetl of thi:; quite: often. and as recently as J.o.nuary 9, 2008. and still. no uction has 
t!Ver been taken to stop 1hese iliegal night 1imc activitie;;. When queried, th~ ADF.Q has 
acknowlgdged i.ts ~)wn in.~pectoz:= h!ld observed the$e ill~:grll night time activities. Later. 
the ADEQ even stated that someone within its own agency call:; and tlps ASAR.CO when 
the ins:.pcc;rors <~rc planning to wutch the HJ.tytlen. smeller operation av.d complex a.t night. 

The effects of !his di::;criminulion by ATWEQ aga.im.1: the ethnic minority residents of 
liaydcn and Winkelman are serious, including high incidences ln tbe nffectec!. area of 
lung cancer. ht:l!rt disease. kidney dis~:~. miscarriages and infertility. !ow life 
expectancy. nlong wlth lcJd and arsenic contamination. propcrt)' damage and 
devoJuatiOn. and other h<'.alth problems. 

R~cently, the F.PA ct)rnmenced a Superfund investigation in Hayden and Winkleman, and 
f0und after initial s~lmpling that There arc hig.h levels: Ofan;enic, copper. and lead 
contaminati.on in the soil fl.L area home:>. and u.r.!(cnic and chromlum in the runbicnt air 
exc~ctling thl! ht!1:Lith :-:crecning level.~. Hayden and Winkclrnnn have '.'ory high nncs of 
lun~ cancer. and if the chromium in ttle ambient ~jr turns out t() be hex:avtJ.lent chromittm, 
the failure of ADEQ to protect rhis Laiino community may have cn.used extra deaths. and 
may even be gross negligence. which suggl!sts that a criminal investigation is appropriate 
also. 

Despile b~ing the primary agency regulating AS/\.RCO's operations, .1nd despite being 
the recipient of envimnmental reports and complaint<; about ASARCO and pl)l\ution, and 
having a.({ un 01gency l!xt~slve lnfonnatlon .nbout the pollution in Hayden and Winkelman 
th~ ADF.Q never conducted the types of cnvironmMt.ul 2umpling neCded to aso;eM tht: 
level of contamination in the affecte<l nrea, allowing it imleud to gel worse and worse, 
along with the ho.::alth and weU-being of affet.'led nrca residents. an overwhelmingly ethnic 
minority population .. ADFQ tll.so had n~> inLt:nLion either of constdering lhe nddition of 
the affected towns ofHuyden and Winkelman to its own stl!lC vcrsilm C'lf Superfund. the 
Wuler Quality A~urunce ReV()Jvin~ Fund (WQARF). 

There have also been civil ri~ts complaints filed against the ADF.Q rega:rdins 
Hayd<:-n/WinkclmEl!1 ru1d the problem:> with lhi! ASARCO smelter comple~o;, and the 
~g.ency has never so\tg.ltt to resolve tho:;c:: iSliUt::;. Yet it docs have knowk:dge of the issues 
brought forth in these previm1s civil right::: t:ornpbints. 
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Despite all ofthi.s. a majo:-. Title V source of air pollution and contnmination. ~dving 
the Toxie Release Inventory reports annually deta.i!ing enormous release~ of pollmion 
into the loc3.l environment, numerous Wid consislent cirizcn complaints, ·videotapes of 
illegal night time: pollution and probable criminal activity releasing enormous amounts of 
dangerou..-. air po!Ju[ion. the 1\.0EQ still never conduc1ed an cnvironmentnl justice 
nsscss1ncn1 far anythin2. regnrdin&. I !ayden and Winkelman. dl!:spile its own purponed 
policy of using these to help it comply with EPA Civil Rights rc=quircmcnuo. 

Even when ptovidt:d art opportunity lo recti(y mu.tters and re!\Jlond appropriately. ADEQ 
still will nll( prolc:ct the residtm~ or Hayden and Winkk:man li"om ASARCO's pollution. 
An ADF.Q :."tuffrnemb~;r stated at u special Au~;ust 27. 2007. Hayden Town Cout1cil 
m~ting rcgu.rding the pmposed NPL H::tlng th~t he would report to the. governor about 
what occurred at the rtl<!ettne... ye-t never did. Resident'> of the town. nat ASARCO 
employees. unanimously stated they Wllltted NPL listing Md tho.t ADEQ could not he 
uu~i.cd. The failure of ADEQ stufflo report to the governor is<~. proxirnt:ttc: cuuse of her 
delaying decision to concur with the: NPL listing. delaying prop<:r attention to the issues. 
facing the town and its Latino population, which creates nn OOverse impact on the health 
of the community .• 

EPA's Program to Implement Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 
Titlr! VT (lfLhe Civil Rights Act of 1964 is a feder<~.{ law that prohibits disc.::rimination on 
the ha..,;s of roce. Ctllur, t>r national origin in all progn:uns or activities receivin!J federal 
linnncial assistance. 1'il1e vr ilseffprohibits intentional discrimination. 

The Supreme Court has ruled. however. that Title V[ authori:r.e:S n:dcrul. ny;encios. 
Including E:PA, to adopt implementing regulations. that pmhibit dis.cri.m{natory effect~; a.s 
wetl a.s lntention3J discrimlnation. FtXgpcmlly._QiseriminaliOJ) Wl.llt& from policic>~and 
practices that are neuirel~jr..tiM;c. but have~ eflel'f of dis:criminl!-tins.l:.'}Clai!Y
n~gytr;l pqliCj£5 or pmctic~;!f that n:sull in dJscrlrninatozy df¢i!LYio!nte EPA'l' Tilly VI 
rcgulu.tinns unl~" it i!t sho........n that they arc bJs:tificd and that Wrc js no lt;:ss 
dissrimipuwry n\temative.'1 

!. PARTIES 

A. Compliiinunl 

Don't Wu~tt! Ari~ona, {nc. (DWAZ), an environmental j1.l>.'tice organization with affected 
rncmbcr."'' re.siding in Hayden and Winkelmnn. is filing tl1is complaint against the ADEQ. 

B. Respondent 

/\DEQ ls the state agency 1hat is responsible fQr implementing. administering, 1111d 
t:::nforcing the: 1\rh:ona SIP. which inclw.le~ both Class II permitS (non-Title V) o:; well os 
fcdcrJl-icvd Title V flir polluti(111 permit.~. and Tille VI ofthc Civil Right:sll.ct of1964. 
The ADEQ admini))t~rl\ ~air pollution permits to the ASA.RCO Ilaydc:n smelter and 
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concentrntor, and a.lso receives Form R reports pursuant to the requirements of the Toxlcs 
Rcloase lnv~tary from i\SARCO. The ADEQ. as a rec{pient of federal funds from EPA. 
is su~jcct to the requirements of Title VI of the Civil Rights Acr. 

!l. RJPENES5 

This complaint is timcly tiled since the ADEQ stilt do not comply with the requirarnent-s 
of Title VI. still hll...'ir. n<:!ver o.mducterl tht! environmental .sampling needed to detcm1inc the 
risk to public heahh and safety ln Hayden and Winkelman, still has never intervened to 
stop the illegal night time actlvltiel4 or ASARCO in 1-Jaydcn. still has never conducted an 
e-nvironmental asscssm"nt of Hayden and Winkelman. and still h<1!i not resolved any of 
the issues raised in ptevious civil rights complaint"- And there has been no final agency 
action on thc~e issue:9. 

Therefote, the viol!ldons. of the civil dg,h.ts of the resiQems of Hayden u.nd Winkelman il:te 

ongoing and unabated. The failure of the ADEQ to properly administer it:; air pollution 
progrom and other iustitutionnl progrnrns is causing, and has caused, a disprop<.Jrtionate, 
adv~e effect on the l~w-in.e¢me, ethnio minority cornmuniti~ ofllayden and 
Winl(.dmu.n. 1l1e ADF.Q hus been p-rovided specific notice of the problems, yet it has not 
remedied the problem. 

Claims 

A. Title VI 

Tltle VI ofrhe Civil Rights Act of 1964 provides: 

No person in th~ tJn\tcd States shall, on the ground of rae.:. color, or nation:ll origin, be 
excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of. or be ~ubjected to 
dlscrirninath)n under a:ny program or activity receiving federal fin::mcial <l.Ssistancc. 41 
u.s.c. § 2000d. 

The ADEQ. a direct recipient of fede-ral financial assistance from EPA, has viol:.Ued Title 
Vl as implemented thrau~b EPA's ~;egu!ation~ by foiling to pr(Jperly a.dtrtinistcr its. air 
pl>llution pmgmros und other in:Hiluliono.J program~. 

F.PA rou:st cmure that ~ipients of F.PA firurncialll!lsistancc are not st1bjccting, people L<) 
d\scriminalion. In particular, EPA's Title VI regulations provide that an EPA aid 
r~cipien! ''shall not tlse criteria or methods of administering its program whlch have the 
effect of su~\ecting individual!! to di.:ICrimlnation because of their race, color, na.lional 
origin, or se:x:· 40 C.F.R. § 7.35(b). 

The failure of the ADEQ rc properly admini:-;Lcr its alr pollution program and other 
in:;lilutionul pro&'Trtmt:, u.s menti~med hefore, ha.'> had severe cnvtronmental and public 
h~alth Cl)OSt:quenc~s in Hayden o.nd Winkelman. whic.:h have the highest lUJ1g cancer rD.tes 
in Arizonn, as well a:s high incidences ofherut disease, kidney diseus!;!, miscarriages and 
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infi:rtility.low life expectancy. along with lead and arsenic contamination., property 
dwnage and d~::v~tuation, and othC( health problems. 

All complninnnt!> rnust nbow is. that when applied in a panicular manner, the ADEQ's 
methods of ~dministering Its air pollution program and other iru;titutiona.l programs yield 
a discrimina1ory oulcome. As the abovementioned sections demonstnlte, the ADI!Q's 
method or administering its air pollution progrwn nnd other institutiono.l progr.a.ms ha.~ 
resulted in dQVilstoting =md discrlminmory impacts throughout tb..e \ow-income, ethnic
l11.ilJ.ority communi~ie~ of Hayden and Winkelman. 

The effect of ADF..Q's administration of ib: air pollution pro!:l,rom and 01hcr instituti{mu.l 
progr.uns i$ ~.:lear: People of color will be.nr disproportionate risks and impacts from air 
pollution .:md loxics. and ADEQ will not properly administrate its air pollution pro~:ram 
and other in~titutiomtl p:-oe,rams and comply with applicable statutes a..<> mention&~. before 
in \h\s comp1nint~ and the ADF.Q will not prQvidc n men.M to decrt!13..!1C risks and impactS 
to this nflC.ctt::d community. 

Tl"',c AD"CQ hc.s administcn;d it:s air polluti:on program and other ins.titurion.nl progt:"..un.~ in 
~uch a way ns to discrimin<ltc ugainst people ba.<>ed on rnce. color, and national origin, in 
violation of Tille VI. 

Remedies 

In order w provide effective remedies for the pattemli of discrimirlCltion described in \his 
complaint. the complainllnts request that E:PA: 

• Require that. a.: a. condition of continuing to provide fedend fin&.ncia! a.-c;sistancc, 
ADEO immediately deveh)p a method to t\.--spond ndequately Blld promptly to 
citizen complaints about facility noncompliance with Title V p~rmit conditions 
frnm low-income <tndJ<'Ir ethnic minority communltie.s where ADEQ has issued 
these Title V pcnnit!i and conduct an outreach to the lowMlncome and/or ethnic 
minority Ct)mmunlties where ADEQ has issued these Title V pennits to inform 
thcfte" communi.tic:> of the ll.Vailability of the cilinm:';1 14 hour~ per day, seven days 
per week, complaint line and complni.nt process; 

• Impose an immcdl~lc mnrntorium on ADF.Q'~ p~rmitli.ng or any otht;~r induStrial 
facili\lcs rcquitins Title V permits in low-income and/or communities. of color: 

• Withdruw A.DEQ's authorization tn admlnister the Clean Air Act Title V program 
tOr n:gu!ation of nrajor sources of air pol\ uti on in low .. income. communities of 
color until such a moratorium i:-; in place; 

• Require, !IS a condition of Ctlntlnuing to provide federal.finuncial a.~sist::mce. that 
ADEQ withdraw any existing Tit!-: V air PQllution permit.", and cca.-.c issuing any 
new Titll) V air pollution pt:rmlts, for new or expanded fucllities In low-Income 
arui!M communities of color in Arizona until it hags competent. credihle, 
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!icientific method of dctennining_ it i5 not violating the civil rights of communities 
of color and/or low~lncomc communities: 

• Conduct peer~reviewed environmental justice asse.-.sm~nts ofHayd~n and 
Winkelman, using local community and cltlzcn involvc:ment: 

• Pt:rmit comploinAn1S to initiate and engag~; in active, collaborative Jnvostiliation of 
the force,oing !llleguti1ms. including. the submis::-.i(m ofWTittc:n intc:rm!;atories ro 
ADEQ: 

• Provide complo.inants with <:opios of all correspondero:t:: to or from the respondent 
thOllghout the course of the EPA's investigation. delibernLi{ltl and disposition of 
this complaint; 

• Request ADF.Q lu end its discriminJtozy statcwid~ pattern ofiss.uing ·rhle \fair 
pollution pt:rmitsto indusrrial facilitio:s in low~ income and/or communitles of 
color. and that. to this end, request that ADEQ usc demoeraphic dnta in 
considering permit applications; 

• Sue to cOnlJXll compliance: with the law, to the ~;(tent that imposition of the 
foregoing rcmcdic!l provti> in any way to be ineff'=ctvu.l; 

• Tc:nninulr:: its assistance to ADF.Q. pursWlnt t<l 40 C.F.R. §7.25. if ADEQ fails to 
implement the above reqo.csred changes. 

Conclusion 

As this complaint mukes clear, the low~income, ethnic minoricy communities of Hayden 
and Winkelman. Arizona. typifie.-1 the low-income andlor communities of color burdened 
in Arizona hy dlsproporrlonutc: adverse environmental impacts becatL"i:e ofth~ ADEQ's 
administration orl1s air pollution pw~;ram. and other institutional progrnm:s. 

"fbe discriminatory impact crentcd and sanctioned by th~ AOEQ's actions are a dear 
viol~tion llfTltle Vtas iroplern..:nted by EP/\. regulations. Because the AD8Q rec~ive:> 
redcral Jttnding from EPA. il ifi !>"Ubjcct to Tit!t! VI as implemented by EPA regulations. 
This complaint is timely Jilod since the ADEQ still docs not comply with the 
rt::quircmcms of Title VI, the air pollution and l~1x.ics contuminatior. in Hayder~. o.nd 
WinldelrMn .vre continuing. and then~ ba.<.: been no final agency action {m these issues. 

Don't Waste Arizona, Inc. 11ml its affected members who aro residents ofHaydo!n and 
Winko!lman look forward to an active investigation by llPA. · 

The complainants will be pleased to ftlc funhr;r documentation of these claims as needed 
within the next few wceb, once EPA h:J..:I speci liecl tn whom the documentation should 
be se-nt, and what funllcr documcntntion is needed. 
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Sincerely, 

/fc~-q 7l1~ 
Stephen M. Brittle 
Pr~sident 
Don't Waste Arizona. fnc 
6205 South 12'h Strc:ct 
Phoenix, AZ 85042 
602-26&-61 I 0 
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